
l. a.Whatarethekindsofsoil r\aterand state their availabilitylo the plants?

b. What is the importance ol,critical point, of water availability?
c. The soiknoisture conrents of a field.iusa before and alter a thorough irrjgation
were I8 and 30 percent respectively. Ifthe permanent wilring pojnr is l2 u,,o. \ahar

was the depletion level adoptecl for the above irrigation?

A farrner living in the dry zone wishes to grow chillies in his 3 ha field under
irrigaiion. He approached a research officer to seek assistfice in planning his
cultivation practices. The research officer was able to collect the following data:

Moisture content at fieJd capacity and permanent wilting point are 24 %
and l2 o/o respecti\ely.

lvloisture content ofair dried soil = i %

Bulh density ofthe soil = 1.4 gcm'l

Depletion level for chilljes = 50 %

Maximum rooting depth ofchilli = 60 crn

DlLmtion between transplantitrg and final harvest = 120 days and

transplanting date is l5d of Mar.ch.

ET"6111; during four quarlers of growing season are 5,6,6.5 and 6 mm/day

respectively.

EtTiciency ofirrigation = 80 %

How much water is needed for first and subsequent irrigation?

Schedule the dates for first 5 irigations
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a lvhnt are the natltral conclitions {al.our sub irigation systems?

b. lJrielly explain the evaluilfion of infiltration .ate in furrow irrieation svstem_

c- l he following conditicns maintained fbr an evalualjon ofborder irrieation
syslen; Long borcer strip

High irt'ilr:ration mre

Mild slope

Small irrigation stream

Bricill explain the results ol above evaluation \.vith a suitable

diagran

ii. Ho\a,\,\,ould you inrp.ove the above irrigation

4. a. flrbfly describe the ptrncjples ofsprinkler operation

b. l he discharge mte fiorn a sprinkler head is 1 .5 mr/hr. lfthe night rime spacing

rf20 rr x l0misreducedto l0mx l0 m during daj, tirne to overcome the

. tt, cl ol u;IJ. c..lc r la e t\e alrpliLal ion tale in bolh casec.

( li'fie basic infiltration rare oft.he soil is l0 mm/hr, comment on the suitabiliiv
r)1'the above change ill spacing.

5. Criticall), discuss the follo\\,ing statements;

a. Distribution pattems of adjacent sprinklerc should overlap to achieve.hi

diltribution uniforrDil.ies

C|lti!ation in highly saline soils is possible with drip jrrigation

In t'ertigalion, fertilizer application shoLrld be finished within 70_g0 % of
drr'at iorr of irrigar io^

ci. Cdntrol head is essential forfhe successfulness of thedlip il.rjgation syslen.

6. a. Bdefly describe the effect ofexcess water on crop

b. I Iow dcr you plan a field drainage sysiem in al1 area.

( Whar are the assumptions use in Hooghoudts, equation

d. Briefly expiain the special features olsubsurface drainage.

b.

c,
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